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Fight Landmark's Sale to Ford
trr x

State Might Miss
Benefits Of Social

Security Bill, Said
Governor Ehringhaus was told :r.

a 'etter from John G. Winant, chair-
man of the Social Security board,
that unle.-- s appropriate State stat-
utes are approved by the board before
January , 1W, no benefits under the

Rev. W. F. Ferguson
Pounded By 'Flock'

On Wednesday evening. Nov. 28,
about fi3 members of the Antioch
Baptist church in Iron Duff surprised
their pastor, Rev. Y. F. Ferguson,
with a pounding, bringing a bounte-
ous supply of food, a fine iuilt and
many other useful articles. It was
sincerily appreciated by ihe pastor
and his wife and wa. indeed grati-
fying to know that in hi. new home
there arc so many true friends and
real neighbors.

Both young and old joined iu an
impromptu program of song-- , riddles
and lec'tations and enjoyed an even-
ing of real Christian fellowship.
(Contributed.)

because t lie screen s lirst epic cost
only U34.O0O to make. Less thaa the
ordinary program picture at a major
studio today The estimates ot the
complete take of the film run Into
the millions. In Iowa alone, it grossed
a million dollars the first year

By HARRISON CARROLL
Copyright, t9Sj.

King Features Syndicate. Inc.

HOLLiWOOQ Zlie Harlow fans
are in an uproar over Juan changing
the color of her hair and are bom-

barding the star with letters. About
16 per cent upbraid her for deserting
the platinum

social Security act may be expected
by the State of North Carolina.

Thus the aged, unemployed, crip-ple- a

and children in the state would
receive no benefits from the Federal
act.

The same letter was sent to Gov-
ernors of other states that the Fed-
eral board held had not comolied- - with
the requirements in enacting appro-
priate legislation.

North Carolina cannot enact any
such legislation before January, 1137,
without a special .session of the Leg-
islature, and Governor Ehringhaus
had :epeatedly expressed the opin-
ion that acts of the lt35 Legislature
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blonde ranks and
most of the
wan: details
about the new
color, and infor-
mation about t.re
shad ) of makeup
ar.'l lipstick she
il H13 to use w ith

it.
The c o I o

christened
"brownette". is a
il o n e y - ii i e d

brown.
Jean defends

The most embarrassed person in
Hollywood on Hallowe'en night was
Director Leo MeC'arey. Leo volun-
teered to run around the neighbor-
hood and ring door bells with his
daughter. Mary. They punched the
buzzer at one house and Mary was
off the porch like a flash. Poor Leo.
however, was just backing away
when a light snapped on and the
irate householder stepped out, His
amazement at seeing Leo turned to
fury

."Well, I'll be blankety-blank-blank-

he exclaimed. "A man of
your age running around the neigh-
borhood ringing door bells."

To throw Leo into complete con-

fusion, when he tried to call Mary,
she had disappeared.

The two men nearly had a fist fight
and the cops had to be called before
everything was smoothed out.

1"- -wouiit meet tne requirements.' j
Jean Harlow

'

v
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necessary to herthe change

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF HAYWOOD.

IN T1IK SLTHRIOR ( UL'RT.

N O V E M BE R- -i E C E M B E R TERM.
l!KJa.

TO HIS HONOR, U II. SON WAR-LIC-

Judgv Presiding and- houung
the November-rectmlie- r lerm. ,

of the Superior Court o: Haywood
County, North Carolina:

"I felt I needed a new percareer.

to .Swift for the extra point. The last
score v,a-- - a result of a recovered
fumble by Yount. Moore and Sum-merro-

hit the line to place the ball
on the visitor's 14. Reeves made ten'
and carried the ball over on the next
plav for the final score.

Coach Weatherbv used many sub

sonality," she s;ys. "And, as my hair
has dominated mv personality to
date, I decided to ctuinere it. I'm
trying It out in 'Iiilf-KaU- " and 1

think I'm going to like it."
We, the Grand Jury, beg to rtpon

our investigations, in accotdamc with ;

Otto Kruger has sailed on the
Aquitania to play in "The Tenth
Man" for British International. And,
correct me If I'm wrongr. but won't
he be the first American actor to
portray an Englishman in a British-mad- e

film?

stitutions and gained some idea ot
what the next edition of the Moun- - j

taineer, will resemble. Flaying on a j

field as muddy as a farmer's barn j

& .1 lot both teams displayed fighting
spirit. The Grace High team, al-- ,
though outclassed, kept coming back j

at all chances. E. Chambers, Met-cal- f,

and McKenzie were outhtar.J- -

.i ll of America's oldest windmill, above, built in lO.'lu, to Henry
l ord for the motor magnate's museum at Dearborn, Mich., brought
j wave of protest from citizens of West Yarmouth, Mass., where

the mill has stood for 3CJ years. HOLLYWOOD TICKER-TAP- E

The recent wind storm blew down
five ot the new trees that Claudette
Colbert had

His Honor's instruction.
We have carefully considered all

bills sent before us, and have return-
ed the majority of them to the Court
as True Bills; the rest were continued
for lack of witnesses.

COUNTY HOME: We found 40
people, gi own people, and 18 chil-
dren in the Iform.-- 1'he inmates, on
being nin'-tione- had nu complaints
as to the treatment they get. The
rooms in the building were in a- - good
condition as housekeeping as could
be expect-.-d- . Tl.i-- . visit wa; made on
Monday !'. the lir-- t day of Court.

Director Richard I'ole.slawski bet
his wife he could get her and Ann
Hardin? aboard a Honolulu boat
without anybody .knowing it. but the
news wia-:t!- over llotlyuood a few
hours afei their plane took off for
Sao Ann to Hawaii
wiiii ai' full f HTiiii.-sio-it uf lu-- studio.
He! wiint ' ii liirv iil the custody
fteitt tor her daughter. Ja'je, tool;
only o.v day, but the mental .strain
before tlu action had thrt star on the
vri-- v of a nervous br. dalown. She
felt. :n;.l i with her, that
sin' could do a n n ii betb 1' Joli mi
-- Tar ladesl'ii Mrs. Talbot"
aft-- a sl'oit vaca'.ior Sh-'- ll May
pill iv.ii day.s in lin 'J'tUl. returr.-M'-- f

on th.' ;i:"i' boat.

mg tor tile visitors wni.e nrysoi;.
Yount and Reeves were the cla.s of
the Mountaineers' fir. a'. tfaiiK- of theSchedule Completed 'Mountaineers End

For Basket Ball In Season With 34-- 0'

County This Season

planted at her
new Holoiv Hills
estate. . . . The
Marlone Dieti K h-- I

a c k CI i 1 e r t

triendsh:p is not
so much in rvi-ili-n-

these days.
I t w a s Brian
A h r n e. w ii o
squired Ijor to
the opening, of
the ItiiKSiaii
l'..i!;le s u ii p e r
Club. . . . Unless

Victory Over Grace
Bivson In Line. Yount And

Reeves As Backs Star In i

Thanks'iiivinj? Hav Game

I'lophy Will lie Awarded Hit--

School Team Making Best.

Record. Rules Agreed I'pon
fm'tJ

,1 Vi m M,Tiu- i'i;u'hi', and principal,- - of.
' hr live Haywood "yount.v hitfh j

Claudette Colbert( W. Titos. Kecvi.--, )

The butiOir.a:- - on the farm are. in goed
condition a to upkeep ar.it repairs.
The water fine to furnish water for
the new hum is not completed, but we
have been informed by the Commis-
sioners that will be cr.'.npk'ted at
an early date, making this a. modern
barn. We fount; on the farm the fol-
lowing supplies and stock: 17." bush-
els of wheat; 1,000 bushels of corn;
corn stover -- from -- 0 acres; hay from
10 acres; straw from 175 bushels of
wheat ; 100 bushels of Irish potatoes;
10 cows; "2 mules; 100 hens; 15 hogs
to kill; 2 brood sows and 22 pigs; all
necessary farm machinery, also all jn
good condition.

As to the recommendation of the
erection of a Children's Home in the

Piepar.'.tions tor Tay fiarnett's
:ihn I'MM'dition to C'hiti.i srow mo.ro
ua.-lik- every .iu". The dircitor has
just niailf. iippli! ation t hrough Yl.

Kini)j7, Chinese vine consul h"re. for
a KUiiboat to act an convoy for liis
ya lit, the Athene, when it braves the
pirate infested I'Sia.s. Hay to get at-

mospheric shots' for. Toy's two pic-

tures, "Singapore Hound" and "Ji'ii-aneve- ".

Hesides this, the yacht will
be armed with rs and
machine guns, in addition to rilles
and iisto!s for the crew

our eyes deceived
il;; the other night, Julie Haydon is
back in town. . . . l'oor I'atncut Ellis.
On one of those scavenger hunts, she
was told to rot the skirt of a Brown
Derby waitress, the autograph of the
head wiilter at the King's dul) and
an old bicycle tire. When she finally
got back to the party, everyone elso
had arrived before, and they gave
her tho booby prize.

schools 'met on 1 uesday. .November (.'.
in the crhce of Jack Mesver. superin-

tendent Haywood county
and made a schedule for the approach-
ing basketball season and 'passed
rules uf eligibility for the players.

I; was: agreed by thi- - group that
each player must be a bona tide stu-

dent of some high school in the coun-

ty and must pass at least three acad-
emic subjects; that each player may
plav onlv four years and cannot play

Announcement

I am pleased to announce

that I have now associated

with me, Mr. Key, a man

of lfi years experience in

the best shops in 'Miami,.

Fla., and Macon."(Ja.

We are now prepared to

give better work and ser-

vice than ever. I will ap-

preciate your business.

JEFF CABE

Service Shoe Shop

MAIN STREET

You Asked Me and I'm Telling You !

Samuel Ellis. Pan Francisco: "The
Birth of a Nation" not onlj' had the

ibljrgest gross of any picture ever
DID YOU KNOW

That Stan Laurel's real nam W-

but it was doubly profitable Stanley Jeffarson?' made

Humping all oyer the 'Held-- ' Coach
VVeathc-rby'- s g backs, led
by a line, carried the
Mountaineer to a decisive :54-- 0 victo-
ry over Grace High of Ashevillt.
Farly in the first quarter Waynes-
ville received the ball on her own
fortyeight. A steady drive was
made in which Cecil Yount scored and
Garrett Reeves added the extra point,

The second quarter soon saw Rath-bon- e,

i fait-liargin- g Mountaineer
tackle, throw a Grace back behind his
Koal for a safety. Reeves took the
kick on the opponents forty, return-
ing to the twenty-nin- e. On a beau-
tiful reverse Yount skirted his right
end for the second tpuchdown. A
smash at the line failed to win the
extra point. The next score was a
result of splendid runs by Doug
Moore and Bill Swift. Moore drove
five yurds for the score. A pas in-

tended for Chaifin failed to reach its
mark. The half soon ended with the
Mountaineers leading 2o--

The Waynesville eleven scored early
after the rest period when Reeves
placed the ball on the Grace High
forty. Smith and Reeves drove to
the one vard line where Smith scored

after becoming twenty-on- e. years of

'ago. .';':
Two championship trophies will be

given, one to the boys team and one

to the girls team winning the most
games over the other county teams.
To stimulate ; sportsmanship, Super-

intendent Jack Messer will give a

sportsmanship trophy to the team
that is most, sportsman like in its
attitude toward visiting teams. The

recipient of this award will be de-

termined not only by the Conduct of

the team,, but by the conduct of the

spectators as well.
The following schedule was made:
December 17. Bethel at Clyde.

County, which was made in a previous
report, we have taken this matter up
with the Board of Commissioners and
have been informed that with the re
fiuirements of the State Board of
Welfare, which would have to be met,
that at the present time it would be
almost, if not entirely, a financial
impossibilitv.

SCHOOL BUILDINGS: We visited
all the two story school buildings in
the county and found them in good
condition, properly equipped with fire
escapes, and the building's in good con-

dition as to upkeep and repairs, and
being as well preserved as proper
use will permit. Except the Clyde
High School was closed for boiler re-

pairs or replacement. The County
Superintendent of Schools informed

Griffon Clothes
Chatham Homespuns

Value - Quality Style

C.E. Ray's SonsDecember 20. Bethel at Fines Creek.
January 10, Clyde at Waynesville..
January 10, Fine.s Creek at Bethel,
.Tanuav-- " Clvde nt Fines Creek.
Jaruarv 24-- Bethel at S avnesville.
Januarv 'il . W a nesvale at 1' hips

on a 'ire drive. Summerrow passed!

at Clyde,

at Bethel,
at Clyde,

at U i

1. reek.
February
February
February
fcehruarv

hesviile.
Feliruary

T. U avnesville
Wavnesville

11 1 ii t (ml
21. Fine., Creel

21. Clyde a: Ki TISV-8H'-S
"My wife likes the smartness

and roominess of the Ford but

us that this work would be completed
in a short time, and readv for school
to reopen. We recommend that some
deoderant be used extensively iri the
boys toilet at North Canton school
building. The roofs on Hazelwood- -

.Waynes vine Elementary and Waynes-
ville High: schoo! buildings all need to
be repaired.

COUNTS HO-"- n VI id L Ii-- PS

HO MI VW Uw, ,hc C unts
Hospital and Nurse Homo in excel-
lent condition in every respect

fOLI HOUsI t t(ll,i, a,
othce.s in court house, namely:. Regis-
ter of Deeds, Clerk of Court. Sheriff,
County Superintfrr.atn: of Schools-- ,

'rax and. Auditor in good
conditio;! ; record.-- , all appear to be
neatly and properly kept. Janitor
service in buridr.ti; shows a marked

ODD (Jl'KfcN.'
let i- - m '.lie j

e;- kiniis tei
mar
!..u: pie

'P.iie : .7,UCt' .!:'a-- iff"!
wlVi.h'wiU I

.issue' of the
Mil I.

found
j.-- t rated art .. .o

;iv the l'ecc:r.!er
ii tik it out', magazitrAmer

lo r.s i k; inuimprcvement over conit
which conies retrulariv with the BAL--- .

Your favorite rew-cU-ai- has- you'
cop:.-,.- - i.

SNEKZB KI1I.S MAN
Sl.I:'A.-;-Kans.- A sneeze causeu

the (ieatn of Elmer I reel U illiams,
tiftv-one- . tor the Santa

Kaitinad. It burse a small artery
in Iru heart, doctors said. While at
u'ork he sneezed, collapsed ami died

while being taken to a hospital.

have kno w n
ENGINEERS undisputed ad-

vantages of the V-ty- engine
s ; j simplicity, economy, com-

pactness, ruggedness. But until
Ford announced the first Ford
V--8 in 1932, no one had found a
way to bring these advantages to
the low-price- d field.

Sioce its introduction this en-

gine has been constantly refined
and improvedbut the basic
features of Ford design have re-

mained through the production
of over two million V-- 8 engines.

This is the engine that
powers the beautiful 1936

wondered about in the Ford V--8

body. This is the engine which
proved sparkling performance
and eight cylinder smoothness
are economical if you have a
V-ty- engine with a dual-down-dr-

carburetor that takes the
"gas" used by a four and splits
it into eight equal charges;

This is the engine you need for
quick, sure, cold-weath- er start-
ing this winter the engine that's
"opened the eyes" of over two
million enthusiastic Ford owners;

You'll find such an engine in
no other car at anywhere near
the price of the Ford V--8 for
1936 So why not arrange to
drive one today?

YOUR FORD DEALER

TAKES FIRE TO FIREMEN
GASTOXIA. When- tlfce filre de-

partment can't come to you, take your
fire to the fire department, is the ad-

vice of . P. Whishant,
Whishant was outfide the citv lim-

its, when his automobile caueht on

fire. So he drove to the city pulled
an a'arm box and waited for firemen
to put ou the blaze.

at lagt investigation.
We are informed that the County

Commissioners have approved a reil-er- al

Labor Project providing for the
of the ReKister of Deeds

Records from 1808 to date, and desire
herebv to commend the commission-
ers for this action, which has hereto-
fore been recommended by the Grand
Jury.

COUNTY: JAIL: We found the
conditions in the jail to be reasona-
bly good. The recommendation made
previously in regard to closing up
kitchen windows has not been attend-
ed to, but the commissioners assured
us that this would be done immediate-
ly. One door to entrance ot jail is in
such condition that it can only be
opened from one side, this needs to
be adjusted.

We believe as a whole, that the
'county : buildings and institutions,
and management of same,: are such
that the citizens of this county or
any other county, might well feel
proud of.

We, the Grand Jury, wish to ex-

press to the Presiding Judge, Honor-
able Wilson Warlick, our appreciation
for the courteeusi and considerate
manner in which he has borne with
us.

Respectfully submitted, this the 3rd
dav' of December, 1,935.

F. M. BYERS,
Foreman of Grand Jury.

(Ordered published by JudgeWilson
Warlick.)

1 Pi ti&tfas&k W ::

Ford V--8 ; ; . and, because
it is V-ty- pe and compact,
gives "all that extra room"
that many a woman has

l V --w- -r--s si
7Tl936

Many a Friend Recommends

BLACK-DRAUGH- T

People who have taken Black-Draug- ht

naturally are enthualastio
about It because of the refreshing
relief It has brought them. No won-

der they urge others to try it! . .

Mrs. Joe O. Roberta, of Portersville,
Ala., writes: "A friend recommended
Black-Draug- ht to me a long time

go. nd it haa prored 1U worth to ro.
ht 1b good tor coartlpatlon.

I find that talcing Black-Draug- prevent
the bilious headaches which I used to

have." , . . A purely vegetable medicine
tor relief of -

CONSTIPATION. BILIOUSNESS

Standard mcctssory group ncludtng
bumptn md sport lire extra. East
terms through Universal Credit Co.,

the Authorized Font finance Plan,A3 " lRVC R.
ON THE AIR Ford Symphony Orchestra. Sunday Evenints Fred Waring. Tuesday Even-n- a

Colombia Network United Ptms News Release and Grady Cole m WBT

PHONEExport Mo Repairii assie it


